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the said Trustees, is, and are hereby re-
quired to administer": And whereas it has

sometimes happened, that Trustees appoint-
ed by a Judge of the Supreme Court, to ma-
nage and settle the estate of an absconding
Debtor, have been prevented from taking
the oath or affirmation required by the said
Act, well and truly to execute the trust re-
posed in them, in consequence of their re-
mote residence from any Judge of the said
Supreme Court, whereby great delay and in-
convenience have arisen in the settlement of
such estate : For remedy whereof,

I. Bc it therefore enacted by the Lieutenant- Trustees appoint-

Governor, Council, and Assembly, That on the the su"renc
appointment of any Trustee or Trustees, cou m
by a Judge or Judges of the said Supreme il G

Court, under and by virtue of the provisions common
of the herein before recited Act, in any of ino Joidte ohe

the Counties in this Province, where no su"," *°rt

Judge of the said Supreme Court shall reside,
it shall. and may be lawful for any Judge or
'Judges of the Inferior Court of Common
Pleas for such County, and he is, and they
are hereby required to administer the oath
or affirmation, to any Trustees so appointed
by a Judge or Judges of the said Supreme
Court, in manner and form as is directed in
and by the said in part recited Act.

CAP. XV.
An ACT to continue an Act, intitul.d " An Act for granting

" further aid in support of the Grammar School in the Town of
" Saint Andrews."

Passed the 27th March, 1823.
DE it enacied by the Lieutenant-Governor,

Coulncil, and Assembly, That an Act
made
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6o ce-. e made and passed in the sixtieth ycar of thet nltinued fur 3•-
Reign of His late Majesty King George the
Tlird, intituled - An Act for grantiig fur-

ther aid in support of the Gramnar Sciol
in the Town of Saint Andrcws," be, and

ihe same is hcreby declared to be continued
and in full force tor three years, and thence
to the end of the next Session of the Generai
Assembly.

CAP. XVI.
An ACT funhcr to enwmcz ain ai .'u- r , Ars ' - :- -

of Oysters in thc Cuuities of W e'u:Cn:i -I. :':i ..:- ::!-..
Pa çwd the ,iT h n . 1 £: .

D Eit cnaded by the Lietemmt-Gvernor,
1. Councl, and Assenb4y, That an Act

.f.,. 3, C. .n macle and passed in the fifity-eiglth year af
e.t:st.rdl, C.ccp the Reign of lis late Majesty King George

the Third, intituled ci An Act for the pre-
c servation of Oysters in the Counties of
e Westmorland and Northunberlaid," e.
and the same is herebv further continuced.
(excepting wherein the saine is hereby aliter.
ed) for four years, and thence to the end of
the next Session of the Geieral A.s.senbly.

SOvterstob nd e it i
.aken ,withmn the Ovsters shalh, during the continuaice o[ .his
IlL Cf S1'echac jb
,£a3:b":'r, herc,:îAct, be taken in that part of the 1-Harbour

Sof S hediac, which is comprised beLw'Cn that

the u * i r part of the southerly boundaryof the Cou[t y
of Northumberland, which lies betwecri the
nouth of Shediac River and the north end

of Shediac Island, thence by a southerly line
to Indian Island, so called, and thence in a
straight line from Indian Island, to the Store
of Benjamin Wilson, Esquire, on the main
land, excepting in thewinter season through

the


